
Fort Rare, 
Alice . C. P. 
13th Oct . , 19B2 . 

My deareEt lLama , 
Thanks ever so much for the lette~E . I Am ~~tAniRhed 

at. the rat,e m8m~ ; ~ ~hle + n T'"t 011+ ; n t,he \Uri t ; np' of l'fltters . One 
thin~ is cl~ar mamp i~ Fettlpd ~nd is finding America very exciting . 

I thought I h~d told mama that we had received the 
money from that end or rather the bank llad . It was in my name so I rn d 
to put it into oanafs account . Thil' months accounts ~re reduced to 1'\ 

" r ellt ext ent . 'l'he meat, we trv to get cash and that definitely saves . The 
Cooper account has also become reasonable now • Poor Shap seems to tw e 
stopped even sending the account and Anetces have not Got mud from us . 
An:, way the routine goes on and the gang is perfectly l,al~py . Mama should 
have seen the beam, noo~ .Tiv?nll ","ot foT' the tales he told mama • Vie \\erp, 
very annoved becallse that might have the effect of reducing the premium 
on the reports we give t,o mama on the oosition at home . The chap is de 
- itely not popular just now . A very queer chap this Jiyana . In a way I 
regret that mama nlaced him in a nosition XkXK where he felt free to 
communicat~ with mama on matters that belone strictly within the family 
circle . 

The preoArat,ory eXflmination is over and honeptly I, think 
this is a big bluff. If it vere not for the fact that this is a political 
case I would be sllre t,he government is los in" t,he case . But one never 
knows ,hflt is going to happen in a politicfll case . Throughout the ten 
days of the prep I was bored stiff . Every day there would be a certain 
roptine • We would arrive and would take our places in the dock on 
chairs that l!l d been prov ided for us . Then they would open the door to 
allow the soectators in . There v,'ould folJ.ow the mas rush of spectator s 
and then they would ask people who had no seating accomodation to l eav e . 
A few minutes waiting and then the opening of the side door and the 
shout of " silence in the court" and the magistrate Mr . Bax would .:alk 
in . He would bow to the prosecutor and bow to the defending attorney . 
We would all pit do\\n except the l,rosecutor Vlho would then cal'!' the next 
\,itness . "I call detective/serJeant Wild~ The person in Question 
would come in and occupy the witness box . The magistrate would ask fur 
the ful'!' name and invariably you would get a string of Afrikaner nal!B s . 
Apparently the pOJ.ice force is almost entirely composed of AfriKanere • 
This has tremendous advantages ! 

Aftee the witness has reeled off his names he would swe 
to tell the truth , the whole truth, and noticing but the truth" so 
help me God" . TrIen the prosfOcutor would begin with his examine-tion . 

Prosecutor : You are a detective/sergeant s:t..:t;i"Jllm in the South 
African police force stationed at Port F.lizaheth? 
Witness : I am your worship . 

( there would be a pauze whilst the magistrate is wri tiJg. . ). 
P. Have vou attended any meetings in the Port Elizabeth district? 
w. Yes your worship . 
P . These were meetings under the auspices of t he African National 

Congress? 
Vi . Yes your v'orship . 
P . Were you,,,hen going to these meetings , invariably accompanied by 

one or more members of the police force? 
w. Yes your worship . 
P . And these meetings were attended 

one or other of the accused? 
by Africans and addresEed by 
( This chap Beale alv 'ays used 

\';ord "Africans") 
the 

w. Yes your \,orship . 
P . And is it so that you invariably took noted of what was said at 1h ese 

mettings? 
W. That is so your worship . 
P . Tr.ese notes do not ntce eearily represent all that "as said by each 

epeaker? 
W. No your V/orship . c,J 

a fairly accurAte of what 
A P. But thev represtnt 

W. ves your worship . 
P. Could you turn to your notes of a meeting held on June the 28th at 

Emloteni square new Brighton . 
Magistrate . Fow do vou spell that? 
P . I [,ave got it here as E,~'LOTjo;NI your worship . (to the witntss--

lave you found the place? 
W. Yes your worship . F . Could you turn to your note~ of the speech by No. 1 . accused i . e . 



Dr . Njongwe . 
V. yes your worship . 
P . Do you know accused No • .L . Dr . NjO~ve~ 
W. Yes your wors~ip . 
P . Wl,at is his designation in the African Nationa.L Congress ? 
W. he is provincia.L president of the A. }' . C. in the Cape . 
P . Could you read to the court % what he said about par.Liament . 
V: . I.e seid .. we v' ant to be represented by our own peop.Le in a.L.L C(J1 

counci.Ls of state including - - par.Liament, provincia.L councils a 
Municipa.L councils" 

r. Did he inter-f,lia say enytring about " taking over" . 
VI . Yes your Vlorship he said : " After 300 years on their own admisrion 

th~ F.uroneans have failed to civi.Lize the African . It is time now 
that Vie took over . I say we wi.Ll achieve our freedom in ten years at 
the outside". 

P. Did he say anything about defying .Laws? 
Vi . Yes ;our worship . lie said : " the Africans must t ake part in the freedom 

struggle by volunteering in their thouSflOds to defy unjust laws" . 
I,:agistrate . Was this speech in Xhosa? ' 
IV . Yes your worship the speech was in Xhosa. 
P . But you Yfrote notes of the speech in English? 
W. Yes your worship. 
P. And is it so that you wrote the notes as the spebch ;'ias being made? 
W. That is so your worship. 

P . Did you on JU.Ly 30th this year , under authority of a search wan' ant 
search the premises of accusfed No . 3 1. e . R. Matj1. 

W. I did your worship . 
P . V:as the accussed present? 
W. No your worship but the v'as a female native present . 
P . Did you find a document entiled " <Toint Planning Council Report" 
W. Yes your worship 
P. And do you hand this 0ver as exhibit BB? 
W. Yes your worship . 
P . And did you also in the s ome place find a letter purporting to Yave 

been signed by one J .G. Matthewe? 
W. yes your worship . 
P . And you noVi hand that in as exhibit EE . 

but 
knew 
in the 

And so it went on mama . It was good court experience for me 
in so far as the case was concerned it was too boring for words . Vie 
all the stuff they had[ there was nothing sensational they had found 
raids . "'hat we had saitl in our speeches was as far rel'1oved frol'1 
Communism as the speeches of Adv . Strydom • •. so v,hat the dickens did they 
want v:i th us? In the end we were eommi tt.ed for tria.L 1>(10111 on the ~,ain 
charge and the al ternati ve charge " Inci tel'1ent to commit pub.Lic 
vio.Lence"vias thrown out by the magistrate . I think that is a tribute to 
the camp[. ign that the crown should fail to produce evidence to sup,lort 
a char"e for "Incitement to comE,it public vioLence" Papa can say a lot 
about that in his meeting s over there . We are awaiting the decision 
of the attorney general . I suppose they wil.L wait for the Jo'burg case 
so as to be guided by it . I do not know when that case will come up . In 
the meantime VIe are intensifying the organisation so that we srould be abl 
to enter stage two of the EX~KiglOl campaign • All the' provinces are in 
now and the campaign has extended to cover small towns as vlell as the main 
ci ties of the Union y,hich are all in now •• The climax of stage two wil.L 
be in December and then Vie will look round for stage three . The most 
dangerous stage and one which some of us are very re.Luctant to approach. 
It wi.Ll be so difficult to maintain control a t that stage that in l'1y 
opnion it should definitely be a last resort . Any Vlay we sha.L.L see . w e 
are ahving conference this year ; /hatlever happens . 

By the way I keep on hearing rul'1our of a projected return of 
muma to the union . I am tota.Lly against this . The suguestion of panic 
behind it is no good . In the l'1idst of everything we Africans just n~ 
are shoY'ing an attitude of calm determination . This dignity is part of 
our campaign propaganda . Unless there is any special need lI.ama is mer e 
useful overseas COllecting money than here in S . A. Finance and not 
manpover is our need . As for home affa irsthey are exce.LLent . Mamas garden 
is wonderful ! I have bought shoes for those who ne ed them • A dress 
or two, etc . bioscope money is rea d:)' every Safi;rday . Oh! we are doing 
fam ously . Set as l'1uch as you can out of America mum and then return to 
the scene of the fight . Auntana is well now . Trats 1l 1.L for the present . 
Lots of love f;'om the gang . 

Your .Loving Son, 

ir~ ' - ---


